Panopto

Lecture Capture and Flipping Your Classroom

Panopto is the most flexible, easy-to-use lecture capture solution on the market. Whether you’re just getting started with lecture recording, looking to improve upon an existing solution, or scaling your lecture capture campus-wide, we can help. Our capture software for Windows and Mac is easy to install and easy to use. Our remote recording capability makes it easy to schedule lecture recordings in advance. And our support for multi-camera video capture makes it easy to capture the instructor, the content of their screen, a document camera, a digital whiteboard, and more.

Panopto for Education Video

- Using Panopto for the First Time in Course Site
- Panopto Embed Tool in Course Site
- Adding Panopto Recording to a Course Site Block
- Social Features in Panopto Recordings
- Editing and Quizzing in Panopto Recordings
- Share Faculty Videos Links
- Moving Panopto Videos from One Course Folder to Another
- Drop Box for Student Recordings
- Recording a Video with Panopto using a PC
- Mobile App for Panopto
- For Students: Adding a personal Shared Folder to ‘My Folder’
- For Students: Detailed - Video Responses to Discussion Forums
- For Students: Short - Post New Video Responses to Discussion Forums

Additional Resources:

Panopto Support: https://support.panopto.com/s/

How to videos from Panopto: https://howtovideos.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Home.aspx

Webcasting:

- https://howtovideos.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=c72e394c-6c5a-49b8-b45b-ba7d2759e02b

Overview of Quizzing in Panopto:

- https://howtovideos.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=d8e58dc6-49fd-4b16-9264-2cb20e5d5a04